
The Kappa Fountain, the oldest fountain on campus, anchors Windsor Mall on Grand Avenue
and is as fresh as ever with trickling water gleaming in the Texas summer heat. It was built in
1924 with funds from Kappa Gamma Chi Literary Society as part of the College’s Diamond
Jubilee Celebration. The fountain was relocated and rebuilt in 1965 and was incorporated into
creation of Windsor Mall in 1974 in connection with the 125th anniversary of the College.

http://www.austincollege.edu/atac


’Roo Notes 2024 
Send your news for Austin College Magazine!

Alumni readers, please share updates about your careers, family, travel, and achievements in the
popular ’Roo Notes section of the upcoming annual magazine.

Submit your news and photos to ‘Roo Notes - Austin College or by email to
editor@austincollege.edu. Pictures are welcome and encouraged! Deadline is August 31.  

2023 Athletics Hall of Honor Inductees
Paul Burns (Honorary)

Gordon Eiland ’79
Matt Finke ’10
Reed Heim ’00

David “Scooter” Means ’09
Colleen Walsh ’07

2023 Coach Joe Spencer Award
Kim Randolph ’75

Meritorious Service and Lifetime Achievement in Coaching 
To be announced at the Legends Awards Event

Join Austin College alumni, family, and friends to cheer on the Texas Rangers as they
take on the Miami Marlins at Globe Life Field in Arlington, Texas.

https://www.austincollege.edu/alumni/connecting-2/roo-notes/
mailto:editor@austincollege.edu
https://www.austincollege.edu/alumni/alumni-events/legends-weekend/
https://www.austincollege.edu/alumni/alumni-events/legends-weekend/


Saturday, August 5, 2023 | 3:05 p.m.

All are welcome to this fun summertime event! We
have a group of seats reserved for us to enjoy

America's favorite pastime together.

Baseball and 'Roos–what could be better?
Click here to purchase your tickets today!

You won't want to miss this fun day out!
Contact Kristi Lucchese at klucchese@austincollege.edu or 903.813.2419 for

more information.

Austin College Summer Music Camp Hits a High Note

Summer break can be a time for vacation fun—and for 92 high school and middle school
students, an opportunity to learn more about music. From June 12-16, young musicians in
strings, woodwinds, brass, percussion, and choral music spent five days immersed in learning at
Austin College Summer Music Camp 2023.

Now in its second year, the camp was presented by the Sherman Symphony Orchestra and
Austin College. This summer’s faculty of 14 included Austin College professors as well as music
teachers from Sherman and McKinney, Texas.     Read More

http://offer.fevo.com/texas-rangers-v-marlins-tylncqh-84db3bb?fevoUri=texas-rangers-v-marlins-tylncqh-84db3bb%2F
mailto:klucchese@austincollege.edu?subject=Questions%20regarding%20Texas%20Ranger%20Game
tel:903-813-2419
https://www.austincollege.edu/summer-music-camp-hits-a-high-note/


Alumni Board Holds Spring Meeting  

Members of the Austin College Alumni Board met June 10 to discuss and plan upcoming
activities. (Back row) Wayne Whitmire ’92, Board President Jack Wylie ’88, Clint Buck ’07;
(Middle row) Clarissa Caballero ’19, Chris Sevin Burke ’89, and Janet Moody Melton ’85;
(Front row) Lynn Northcutt Vega ’85, Caitlin Larsen ’10, Charlotte Marx Harper ’89, Jana Harrison
’89, and Tom Garrison ’96. 

The College would like to thank board members who have completed their volunteer terms: Luis
Acosta ’87, Erik Engen ’85, Charlotte Marx Harper ’89, Aryn Hays ’14, Al Hockaday Jr. ’76, Barron
Lozano ’84, Janet Melton ’85, Mary Helen Neal ’66, and Lori Rogers Walker ’86.  

To learn more about the Board, its responsibilities and how to become involved in alumni
outreach, visit the Austin College Alumni Board webpage.  

https://www.austincollege.edu/alumni/connecting-2/alumni-board/


As we reflect on our students’ many accomplishments over the 2022–2023 academic year, we’re
grateful for the supporters who make the Austin College experience possible.  

With you by our side, we are able to:  

Keep tuition affordable while sustaining the next-level Austin College education.  

Provide financial aid to 100% of students.  

Give varsity team experience to more than 350 student-athletes each year. 

Your participation will transform students' lives today, so they can transform the world tomorrow.
Support #RooNation! 

Work Continues on the Outdoor Living Room

In the area commonly known as the North Lawn, work continues on a pergola shade structure
outside Caruth Hall, wide sidewalks, and drainage improvements. The area is bordered by the
low brick wall which defines the space for gathering and activities. 

https://www.givecampus.com/campaigns/13871/donations/new


             

900 North Grand Avenue
Sherman, Texas 75090

(903) 813-2000
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https://www.austincollege.edu/alumni/homecoming/
https://www.austincollege.edu/parents/
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